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5-yrit ptomentett, fgom the )proprietore of, a new.
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--osnamortalliesnalueLegislature °Vigor`Yorkiwas
fofati'apPiepri.
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barbora at thecterhicutitlier' 'CdtrirliKaneirle.'''tbitAifhisli-li"*Ottei 'l4=

t•~444 s ..001°Pe2F.f.i4ensthe:.
1•s lngite,ilGbgillignasead; neAt oMonday. o thiri

gPllt4nt iPs.taf, introdhold a bill,.the objebt of
I;;lehiehltattexesnoireludgeWatroue,4,-jua siqoh'

• ofoomeletigth; hir."H. asserted that a dianuhoth
•

,I',ooreintrieiPeelitedlin which 'Judge Watrous;and
hulnlierefltdirlrithers"were deeplyilip)l9itted, •
ebtathvbiliehdtileht ineenelerge.liortiOne of

in Texas =`'

Tn the-Judiciary Coirunittee wee in,
*. :7;" tp_loritiiirr int.; the expodietury ofreliort-
✓ Anga, hiltteArfl;2l,34providefor this puniebment

1419dainY,inithe7.•Territories, of. the United.
and4o •thetraithtlielpeople and authori-

i'ps#,les.therein froteinteifirrete with theltederal
Jadielery:- I%e-toilette bliVielative '458,5,

•ul—TOrk-Aldiar`a'VediitirrOoilik"'ktineeki; -wear 'oleo
ardendasiits.: ..,Thig Site: itiart
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iiiiservistiOtiassigned.to them under,tbe treatyOf,
Indiana to,heveoneyear.within which"

oto make, theirqv:A*l°l-and 'preiempiltins ti's be
r- scoured item theists bit battlement. The'meney,
1, derived•frcfm the Isale; elands, Otherthen those'
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,4the,exeistalrei "Iliusithba sififePtia- •bUlsras,birdereitto•lestrjeken

Secretary Cobb sent a report_ Juba' the Hopes_ _

yesterday, 'iigeid • to'-the_ of the rat-
,tional-fleaneeerwhieh jzi'oe,r tele.

`•'•!`griiPhil:o4rtitfi.', He: iecomineide, ii:;eauetloia of
;;,:,tlie 'national eipenditaree, and requeits that int:fie glien him for ,the ie!une2oftplasery

;siril44-104t„.11t4i5 61136 time, saving Imine;Ottei
.t•ioltiffoitioriof, the tatiff.;-

;06,i' At' the" Dartmeratlii` state tiotmentlini .eattoni,,
! -7

. lest evening, at Hertford, Conn., otrang_psciiits-
'f"-'''ilaite'tritiiidiiptlici in favor, ofEitephen:A. ,Doug-
4'''''g farkliefilOgii§4oo candidate „for, thaPreai- .,

Ai/,.:".,-,,,,,,;
.

5,

.;:tntheXeuMorslepresentativee at-Harrisburg,
' yesterday, theloosunittini ". appointed, in the- Cam-

,-,nbrissiounty imitated election I'olo reportarthat
~-/tichard4i-,Yrosidfolit,- :Repubilial;' was :entitled

-,-.AO-.,llllOeit;snid he waseiliordinglY Worisliq -I ;
,!, .w'irAreseintion-Mailialiserichi! both' trinebestor

floisiiciatesterd4;to'reialife 'tieCourt lii, Quitr•
f:.:ter 13Sesionfffo'ni". Its pieinii?,. iteationj, ti!,Siring
t.'" "Girdoit lifiiii; iiillhe'Yourieentli ward. This
If ' not odic ' -ll' on--the-porte ofourcity' fathers;'4?, ~,t—, ~:.-re' Q°
~..„kand„we hepe,,tbe iliayor,will veto it., :, .. .-

~..iki.; ~. A lette4from''',Washingtonsin the New-Yo
,Sveninz'Post says :, ;# hiroßttohattan'is raper d-
-4to:bein:tvirentiage in nionseline'nee'of the tre b!
I.:, :mint his hasrieeliredlom'those•ha' hheserijidlio

well. •He just begins to discover ihni !Mhos only
'I. 'Veen 'UM&by thlE{Zo4ll'ij iL t4i4 :ant Wow,tg.t, 1
•, trieilactrii.iolopiklir,:tietiforisisio', they 'ilingrild
'1i'31 .4:g4 1101.44*94/.s*Yliii ti4914#4.3.Lave trF.':XOrtlarlitdCiiihinCPP;wlio;hnvegol* before hi .

OpihiFAin)klxsders.'nrid..taxelionlate curse him'
„with-ep,winobifreeclonvie.44-he 'they-applauded

,t , his infainotte,Leeonpton polloyllitlear." ,:--'- ",,

.. ,:- -Bdiareii,oonlinittei ofthilkaird ofAblerMen!of,
New York, day beforeyesterday, Colonel 'IV: P 4

-:" ahliffailibiKkleittlielin4tiiiVbelitiliiiiiil7.ei).'
gaged in ~Mrintectimixlth Burciiiinii telegraph

z., lin,es!,•,NWesitid hiitilibtfon,that,the Atlantic oabe
r,",", hadMever,transmitted Si message,- and lotissia4d:etiO- ,-`; thinion. thitthe;pulgiohadlnitin' hMnbig d-
c' ' lie regard'teit::: 4:.;,,:, ~,,

,_ , :,;, it ' 7- ' . , -
.

The /fayettelky,l'Cirotsit=2oelit'' hie'reOently
'!"Cieidedillt irenit..hettreen-thikNorthe:,,
J,

NeintioßVina- '
- ' eve beak.

---1,....'..-' u ymutilated; is. of ne'value, even
- ,rlnthey enda of an iiIIIOI3OAt holder, and thebank

s '' !allot bound to redeem Molt notes. '

'"r',,liiiblrarrivat of-another overland' mail at St.
`...;.ilniil; *e ii.Oe'lllie'n"Aisillidelimei::from Cali,

tonal% Arumor prevailed, beforethe• mail loft,
' '' itilifthitehun4red,pr*ncrs hadbeen looldentally
- poisoned iii the- j'A:at si.:Fiu;ito,lBoo. Griit ex--
' 'oiterneneeiliited-Ot San Jese, lot,o,onseltionce of an-

awful murder-having been committed- near, theteisiially4det place. ,;The dillioultter‘betweetilie,Trobsto aids. of
place.. Valley,arid' the anti.

• Mormons hid notbeeisettled;itnd-a collision was
expeited between the, parties. • 'l4l4',Wpf ngidist,
'the ..Indiani3Oicildillsol, greXt-iilabers of when:,
'hld,liPnkiillif andmanylaken prisoners. ' `• '-',

•'•

• TheiWai;vilitinat •irnratnny:,
'Thou`Cheep `ale:!lpipingt~nieeot~ peace,;' ,

ithiezherisen els ~not;altegether mnspeeted;
-the clouds ofWar: '--Itle:lll,XoKlielthellialt of
the Administra,tinAlt,#,„l4s succeed in
gaining com cienreiti,,hrits . Martial deeds, as

lge3l`ae` by it `civic `OHO." The': prOpoilti .
;Air:Sian''''' hold. a'portion ot -Mexico, and tniettorize;the:;Pieshinf ,tollistlintelt warfoi
`,thainiPose, at own,goed wilVand plea'rt tttttttttttttttScott-decisionslqi,l, iiniSd'vance`,.prononneed

:te is tint
elightitkidenne,,ofNe'eijigerrialni
honorsi.,;:ThaAinitiimed'lditerminatton• tdtiontlitithelirojentilirtiKPlilrehase Of,(inhai
after theemphatic manifestation of the aentil

;menta -of-thei4pamish Ilouri.cnd people;
corded :t lOf;the' rliiint Vt:!he A-Alan:her
of Deputies, at Midrid, is another proof 'of
belligerent disposition "Supported "as•

Spain is Fiance, it, may, possibly give rise
to asertous 'Oomplieittleeitf Congress Whenld
comply ;wilt: ibQ detaittde:,Orthe:Presidentl
Still, •there- is'.'n'e,"-'Oeriainty`,thai,anY'-`giesi,
diftleidliel:will -result from. either of, -these'ameaeures.:‘,l-Prepi' two:. warlike • denionitia:
Ilona; Administration 'la Cer.:,
taim to read 'whatever"of " renown or dis-1
creditMay It can fefici-1uponthe:reanitil netheWar errlands

"gannetthe-,#Orifyiree;,and:•the navalWeiffirel
-againti. the, dhitantitepithlie iiiraguay.' So!
41ar thein' not 4.orie shed pit', 'either!,
side; and. Serieruity:damaged:
flab ticenlheVaited,2§,tateAVietisury. - The;
:wariltnh -

ItatfopliesAiihi enumeratednotineagles
Captured-0T wtoßbet,gold -eagles'aid 'awayie:oefitriateri;-)ThelisiteitSrour quaditl
against the distant--Itepnblic of,rataguay re-
inat#ifts; be deleini,itiedYMit;:kord pre-seatn iipeiianees4kerels,littic;rposon:*antici-
pate that any,t growroot - of it of
erifficientimpOitincetoconipensatethisnatton
foiltee#Oatice:'' Ttie.1140 froMthilt"COttqi.iiidigaioi„. Warlike„diaioaltionon the ,pa'rt of Our ,antagoniits;: and though
thiskepnblic is numerically strong, and Para-
guay very' Weak; not certain_ thatXi;
1 1" 111i ji..44:*,f,0,0,e')31..*111,011 he is accorn-panied,!Wili , the _Objects of- theirMoroi,than 'three hundred-years
ago, <a SpanieW,expeditimt, almostlarge-
as • o'cir:';'l:!,l4s, '44pAik tetti,d:EigtOilf: thesanm,regloit )424.1!iall'Arste.0)%the pa;ages
who inhablteol-,11;1, tbtrofilcial organ,of Lo:
pea;theParaguayan Dictator; deolareathat the
deMatids'Ofthhi country will peyer be aceedcdto, timt:OrittOrhea; resisted; and
itesseiMiltattPariguay,•is well . prepared' for

The-only-answer to our detinuide Is 'one,
of deflanceJ: Pertit: Mid batteries; ave'beeneitabliihekalOne,the Jinn oftire;river which"
our 'fleet amid ,ascend ; ,AnCitAsalidd that
twelve thousand soldiers can readily be sum-

They- are, instructed
by,:opij 0000, 'of A,,u4ol.lf(krttA'sgia
lifiFYfednaitiewn;•,and,`,' flit:sighnot well skilled
in the'poienee of War, they are attidlebe very
conratgli, -d,,'gluctz~pmewliaf formidable_ war.

- It is alleged that, ~if•necessary;-forty
thousand men canhe:entorebnedinte,the field

rOebahly, future:offera,scii794lol4ViktimiaXiiigilktigeAq;
wiltdeterminembether.Paraguay :op siffi,

'dent idrtal~4Àtous;ohe,-way ofthe dther,.now,
anticipated:

LETTER FROM THE EDITOR.
to,s",ea.araorea,

The two Adininithattoa *Cagan .on.l.he
revenue question may be two great
events of thet,

piki*:weiiic doiliOs pro-
gramme prev4ltisti
Policy was sco'uted;'ind to•diy 'we 'are to
have Mr. Cobb's reply to the resolution of
the House as to the best' way to meet the

- - -

demands upon..tbe Treasury, which,
lujorm .be another rebuke by
UM butiordinati 'ot his superior, as matter

kor4=atieer .'xicieessltyi`rmust cover 'a"cones•
stenf : of this; revenue' policy, which we i in.

alaiupon—not fisink, full, and effectual; but
bnoiTgh toctjpviot himof the flnanolal;incem-
potency always betrayed and as regularly ion.
liesed'lif ell tics after-clap messages upon' the
measures Sadraalteieiommitted to his,spicmial
,ciare.t ;Last year,.-in his annual report,: be
neked,,A temporary loan‘; a few %vadat. after,
antidilitionalpeiinanent twenty millions. This
gear,}ie jilatainuro 'that one per. cent in-
ereaaenpeit the several achiAnles of the tariff
of 186'4'10'11Yfoithe_eonitenienceof decimals
irollexatea,offfrity, andpartly for the advance
of$1,800,000upon therevenue, would content
tam, Andim"; egein,Vriththa littid month, or
liefOie the ink wee dry:withwhich he scrawled
his *mow. made, to know tha
seven millions- will servelds desperate neces

something,better. . than the trifle which
be: asked before..! = And the:caucuses' which
hays„made a show of sripperting him may'
very well be suspected. of merely putting a
bold" front upon' the Countermarch of their
oracle; that it may not seem t 6 be a retreat.
But let-these. cobblers of the finances and,
cerrupter,s of - this 'Administration carii 'on
Iheirmiserable,,Make-believes. This GovOrn-'
meat, after all, is not in their incompetent
_hands.. The ,men that have the heart, and
feel :the 'of their posi-
tion, will fail to' convert the tricks
of mere politiOaf hucksters Into measures
wortby'of the ;exigency which mal-adminis-4
tration has brought upon the Treasury and ithe
Country. I. speak this prediction less inre-
liatie9,,npon the New England wing of; he
Republican party, than upon that cOmpuldion
itf;both VUlicy„rind necessity which is .upon
the men that must 'accomplish 'lt; for be it'
known to.• all, :titian it may concern, that
Pennsylvania, and the States which • affiliate.
with her are-Just-now omnipotent alike in the
rigideoinMeail„Of theirdemands and in the
power to „enforce' them. When .the recom-
Uiendation,:ihr an, advance .of duties mimes'
into, the Honed,our' friends niust strike for

, the reduetion of the ad valorents of 1846 to
specifics,; .they intiat stand for it ; and they Can,
not fail,init 'by their own defaUlt.

Haveyon observed how popular the caucus
has become with the- men who - now aspire to
"coistrtil 'tld lead UM:Democratic party. I- Only
a fewyears ago. Davis, Mr. Hunter,' Mr.
Mason, and, others,- treated the caucus as a
guillethie.upon ,which the Interests of the
South 'Were' to be = mutilated; while :Mr.

oenabs;and Mr. Stephens, and Mr. Sonja-
.min; then ' members of an- opposing
,party,yrejoiCed in-making this same institu-
tion; of a ;caucus as ridiculous as possible.
Now,. however, when the- Northern wing of
the;Demoicraoy ler:Wei:her than it was ever
-.known to be,-these excellent gentlemen ele-
'vatelEing,Claticus into the especial god of their
idolatry, because he responds . fo all their de-
Maack.'l'heycall uponhim only to helpthem.
:WO be to the Northern Dernocratwho dares to
astride meleity to-do: -anything to assist the
party_in 'the _free States : be is instantly
driven out of confidenceas a rebel ! Let him
dare to 'denounce the attempt to use the pub-
lic money:farthe purpose of provoking hos-
tilities with Spain ; or let him open his lips
in favor- of. the: pledges of the Democratic
party on the slavery question, and his name is
'entered for' 'instant execution. On this
, question ._of the _ tariff, for instance, thn,de.
claim of the two caucuses ' Was a wanton
irithalt; to,: f,he,'',lieCoplet., What wrinlii • the
South say if the Democrats of Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, NewYork, arid other Northern
Slates ;natio caucus to make hostility to the
slave trade a party test? Whatwould those of'the 'Northwest sayif opp'ositlente appropria-
tions fpg rivers and harbors were,made aparty
teTstin ei,Coniressional -cations?', 13otti_would
'hails' tie to scarp, Arid ,yet we are called
upon; to submit,to the decision of a minority
:cations against Our most materiel interests, on
'We poor plea :that, it is anti-Democratic to
Miele 'duties; siva only 'to produce revenue,
and, not to • protect, these material interests
by 'such" incidental - discrimination as would
not be' felt by' the consumerf Mr. St&
'phone,andi Mr.- Crawford,-both of Georgia,
inali•no'doubt,`the especial 're ;re; • • --ae,

• . • a ground in
the' House" caucue:l-•=lfr. Crawford heing par-
!ticiaitir'tly .hostile to any attempt to amend
the tariff of 1857. Of course, the utterances'
Of au& a body: Of men will be no more re-
garded by-the Democrats of the middleStates
thin if they, were the utterances of so many
children. They will' spurn the new attempt
to pack new burdens upon their backs with
ineffable' Contempt. They will see that theverymen, who were so-intolerant in forcing
Leconafiton intOnur,party-creed, and so pro-
scriptiveln'makinga Presidential treachery a,
test ,upon 'independent men, are the excla-
'siva managein of this new scheme to stultify
and degradethem. .

- What an opportunity this revenue question
presents, toa statesman of enlarged and con-
SerVative amiacter—one who, like.Sivitobert
Peel, in England, and John C. Calhoun, of
South Carolina;would not hesitate tochange
his personal' vietvs, and to come forward to
mike a sacrifice of those views for the corn-
** good!, Iregard the suggestion that the
expenses of-the Government can be reducedas a piece of good-natured finesse on the part
efMr.-Stephens, ofGa.,indMr. Hunter, of Va.
They might as readily recommend the bailing
oat of ,the 'Petereac, in order that the river
shoild- be dried up. It was a good sort of
tub to the whale—that is to the supposed cr“.
drafty ofthe people—but it will not deceive
'anybody;' and I will do the outliers of the ex-,
pedient the justice to say thatthey have no
more- idea that the expenses of this Go-,ierinnent can be reduced, than that the Po-
tonatte canbe sponged out or balled out. How

!Will you reduce it, gentlemen? Can your
,Postniaster General, with his department
rushing more and more into debt every day,assist you, except by, taxing the people of the
North in a much more odious ratio than that
of any tariff upon imports? Will Mr. Toncey,
ofthe Navy, with his demands for more ships,
(and do not , say they are unjust)—will
he is 3 able to assist , you? How can Mrs
Cobb' assist 'in reduelhg the expenditures
of the Treasury Department with hie horde
of retainers and his new • demands on the
pnblic:, service? Can Mr. Floyd assist,
with the'-" numerous expenditures of his
department constantly accumulating? or Mr.
Jacob' Thompson, with his vast opera-
tions of, the „Interior Department, the In-
dian, Land, Agricultural, Patent Office bu-
•reaus,-&c., &a. ? or is economy to be facili-
tated by 'taking thirty millions from the
Treasury for • the purpose of forcing this
country into war withSpain, without any hope
ofaccomplishing the object, or by an appro-
priation Of two or three hundred millions to
construot the great and indispensable railroad
overland to the Pacific? Why, then, with
these facts before -their eyes, do Mr. Hunter
and Mr: Stephens talk about reducing the ex-
penditures of the,Government, and deny such
aid to the languishing Interests of the Middle
States,whichthey couldconcede without inter-
fering, in the slightest degree,withthe interests
of:the ,SOtithCr the' interests ofthe consumer
Arer we of Pennsylvania to be called upon to
contend with the tariff question in another
Presidential election, when, by the slightest
concession onthe part of the new leaders of
the-Democratic party (the men of yesterday)*
some„ofyhrim haVe just escaped froin the

;Know-Nothing lodges, and some of 'them
from contests against the partywithin thepast few years—the whole, question
-Would'be permanentlyand forever settled ? I
repeat, this is the time for a statesmanlike de-
monstration on this great question, and I re-
gret that no man has yet spoken in the Senate
or the Ifouse, in imitation of the example of
Mr. Peel when he turned his back upon his
'own record for the' sake of his cenntay, or
that of Mr. Calhoun when he gave up protec-
tion, finding it necessary to do so for the sake
of the soutit.' - J. W. F.

.q/301103 SANDErpON, Esq., editor of Tim Intel-
ligencertwali elected Mayor of Lancaster on Tues.
da7,llethy a majority of thirteen, over Thos. A.
8i#E093,;E54., the present Mayor. We congratu-
late the Oaptain on his gumless. •We predict that
hewill make an able,:4filoient, andpopular.°Moor.

The Expenditures of the oVerament.
The Democratinanti-tiftrif( Ouse caucus,

recently held at Washingtno; Vie notattended
by ofiehaltioctlia-Demecrittici Members of that
body; and,:in fife4' feW Were. preient except
those who', lweie `strongly attached to free-
tradillectrinps.'lts;:opinion,-, therefore, can
scarcely lieconsideredas possessing-any great
degree of validity as an expression of Demo-
cratic sentiment. It edema to have been
apparent, however, to Ate members in atten-
dance onthat occasion, notwithstanding ,their
hostility to increased duties, that it Would
be extremely-difficult to conduct. the opera-
tions of the. Government successfully Ifor
another year without a• change of ithe
tariff,, unless the national expenditures
were greatly 'reduced; and, in • accord-
ance with this idea, five gentlemen—Mes'ars.
Ganaarr, VALLARDIGHAIi, CRAWFORD, Bylt-
NETT, and MAIIIIIIALL of pine's—were ap-
pointed 'a committee to report at the adjourn-
ed meeting, on Saturday next, a ,comprelien-
sive' scheme of retrenchment. , There is but
one month left ofthepresent session—but one
short month—to complete all the necessary
measures of legislation which imperatively
demand the attention of Congress; and we
think it will be exceedingly difficult for these
gentlemen, in that period, to devise a

plan -which-will effect a , sufficient re-
duction . in the expenditures of the Go-
vernment to render both a change In the
tariff and a resort to farther :loans unnecessa-
ry. Such a task is simply impossible ; it is as
difficult as the' duty imposed on Hercules to
clean the Aegean stables in a single day.. We
believe that money has been' unnecessarily
expended by the Federal Government; and
that in 'several of__the departments considera-
ble reductions might be effected. But it is,

utterly, vain to expect that this Congress will
be enabled to bring down the expenditures to
the low point of the receipts under the pre-
sent tariff; and either it must be changed or
we must go on piling loan upon loin, to swell
the mountain of, the public debt. In shat
department can any great reduction be imme-
diately effected ? Is it in the army T. Shall
the troops now quartered in the remote re-
gions of the country for the protection of the
citizens from savage foes be recalled, and the
pioneers left to the tenderffiereles oftheir san-
guinaryassailants ? Is it in 'the navy, while
measures are being discussed which -at any
moment may,precipitate upon us a foreign
war, against whose ravages our present naval
force would be entirely too weak to protect
our• commerce and our sea-coast? Is it in
the Poet Office Department Here, wo con-
fess, the expenditures are large—too large,
it seems to us, for they go far beyond the
sum which, until some thirty years ago, suf-
ficed in times of peace to pay the whole cur-
rent expenditures of the Government. But
it must be remembered that in this Depart-
ment, as well as in all others, most of the
existing expenditures are now being incurred
in pursuance of existing contracts which the,
Government has no right to violate, and the
provisions of which Congress has rio right to
summarily disregard. 'We believe in an
economical administration; but the neces-
sary arrangements, which must be made before
the expenditures of the Government can be
.reduced to the lowest standard consistent
with thenational safety and welfare, cannot be
effected in the few closing days of this ses-
sion. Wisdom and justice alike dictate that
tbo expenditurei which are inevitable, and
which it is, Impossible now for Congress to
check, without inflicting great wrong upon in-
dividuals and serious detriment to the public
welfare, should be provided for in a legitimate
manner by increasing the rate of duties. It is-
too ranch the custom of the national, State,
find municipal legislators of one session
to throw upon their successors the duty of
imposing taxes to meet expenses, which they
have authorized; and this practice has been
the source of more embarrassment, discredit,
and financial distress to tho different Govern-
ments of this Union than' any other cause. It
is unworthy of the dignity of an American
Congress torefuse to provide legitithate means
for the necessary expendithres of the nation.
Retrenchment and economy are great things
in their way, and should be rigidly enforced
as far as possible ; but time and close investi-
gation are required to remodel, and curtail the
wide range' of, our expenditures, while the
duty of providing for their payment is actual,
present, and iMperative„ and should not bo
disregarded.

Public Amuseinents.
Theplades of public entertainmentcontinue td

attended. At Walmit-Street Theatre, Mr.
Barry Sullivan continues to excite muoh atten-
tion, and draw good houstttelbt lim, rein ng-
land since Mr. Booth came across the Atlantic.
At the Aroh, "Our American Cousin" and the
splendid spectacle of "Aladdin" continue very
attractive. Van. Amburgh and his well-trained
menagerie, with the usual performances of the
stock company, nightly fill the National Circus,
Sanford, as usual, has orowde at his Opera
House, and one of his novelties is a liVely bur.:
!inns upon Van Amburgh and his animals. The
wonderful, necromantic' evergreen, Signor Blitz,
has his roil-thronged' soiries at the Assembly
Building. Last, but by no means least, MoDo-
ipough's Gaieties, (the old Volks' Theatre, 224

sea street,) is crowded night after night. From
being ohsinre and unknown, this place of amuse-
ment has become very popular. The company is
good, the performances varied, and the manage-
ment thoroughly respectable.

This evening, at the Academy of Music, a tes-
timonial, or farewell benefit, will be given to Mrs.
Bowers, who is about leaving Philadelphia for a
season to fulfil a leading engagement in London.
The performances will consist of "Delicate
Ground," in which Miss Vandenhoffand Mr. Elwin-
borne will perform; an Italian cantina by Wile
Anna Whaler ; the omnedy of "The Hunchback,"
with Mrs. Bowers, Miss Viola Oroker, Mr. Swin-
borne, httl'llowe, and Mr. Fenno in the oast, and
that prettyconversation-piece, " A Morning Call,"
by Miss Cameron and Mr. Fenno. There is every
prospect ofa crowded hoes°,we learn, and we must
say that the public of this city owe some very sub-
stantial compliment to Mrs. Bowers, su long, and
so deservedly, their favorite.

The Pico°lomini benefit, and certainly the final
appearance of the lively Sienneso cant atria" hero,
comes offat the Academy of Musio on Thursday
evening. The pretty Signora will take the part
of Norina in " Don Pasquale," and that of Pau-
line in the fourth act of " 1 Martiri," by Dont-
sotti, a novelty here. How amusingly the Signo-
ra will point that eloquent fore-finger of her's!
How she will flit across the stage, the very inoar-
nation of restlessness How covertly she will con-
ceal her pedals by unaccustomed length of petti-
coat ! Florensa, Lorini, and Meggiorotti will also
.por.orm on this benefit night. The price of admis-
sion, no seats reserved, is pat at one dollar, at
which rate some three thousand persons *lll at-
tend.

We have to remind our readers that "Eve Re-
pentant," the beautiful marble statue by the
American sculptor, the late Edward S. Bartholo-
mew, oontinues on exhibition at the Academy of
Fine Arts, Chestnut street, for the benefitof the
artist's bereaved mother. , Those who visit it go,
not to be amused, in the ordinary sense of the
word, but to have their feelingd elevated and re-
fined by a glimpse of the beautiful. Many of Mr.
Bartholomew's minor predations are also on view,
and confirm our opinion that- Art has sustained a
heavy lose in'the death °flinch a devoted follower.

The Mconnerchor Society's Fancy Dress Ball
comes offat the Academy of Music on next Tues-
day evening. It may emphatically bo described
as the ball of the season.

At the National Guards' Hall, this evening,
Mice Kimberly will read the whole ofLoogfeHow's
new and lino poem, "The Courtship of Miles
Standish," and also Butler's " Nothing to Wear."
This entertainment, we can assure our readers,
will be found verysatisfactory, for MissKimberly
is one of our very best readers—dramatic and ex-
pressive without being stagy or atravagant.

Miss Susan May.
Mr. Germon, the photographist, who has success-

fully perfected a great number of professional por-
traits, many of which the public have seen and
admired at the corner ofSeventh and Chestnut,
has justexecuted a beautiful ivorytype of Miss
SusanMay, our charming Philadelphia vocalist—-
who must not be mistaken for Miss Juliana May,
of Washington. It is not only an admirable
likeness.of a very gifted and lovely young lady,
but executed with wonderful delicacy and effeot.
Miss May gives a coneart at Hasten, on Monday
evening, assisted by Mr. Frazer, the tenor, Made-
Moiselle Anna Wissler (from Paris), and Mr.
CharlesJervis, the pianist.

Eurtopsen biers.—The steamship Etna takes
the place of the Arago, and will sail from New
York to•morrow for Southampton and Havre car-
rying the United States mail

.ME. JOHN J. VENAI, who hasrecently taken
thebilliard Falcon at the corner of Sixth and Oheatout
streets, has fitted upa beautiful private room in con-
nection therewith. Mr Venal will be found, by every
person visiting his establishment, to be the right man
in theright place.

RAN OVEUBOAILIL—Abont 6 o'clock last
eeening a pairof horses attached to a carriage were
standing at Race-street wharf, and beeominerlghtenod
they made a plunge into theDelaware. The noble art-
male wore droWned. The carriage was afterwards taken
Mat the deerby Meer Moore.
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The town ,le on the guff vivo for the great THIRTY- -FIFTH CONGRESS,
tieboitd SestLon.

Douglas metal vecepilon,'at ;the residence of the
distinguished Senator, on Minnesota
avenue., Inorder to accommodate all herfriends,
some two thousand invitations hive been extended
by Mrs. Douglas.

The committee of investigation in reference to
tho 9annerin which, the .patronage of the wavy
Department iniiheeri astributed are still in IMO-

don, and are expeeted to make some singular re.
velations. Yesterday PO. 0. M. Hunter, of Berko
county, the anthraoite Coil agent, was examinea, as

also Mr. Getz; the editor of the Reading Getz:ate
andDenwerat,indllir.l. l". Smith ofPhiladelphia.
Those parties were called here to prove several
!things, among others whether Mr. Buchanan ;vas
privy to the division of the °Eine of coal agent for
the purpose ofrewarding certain of his partisans
in Barks county and elsewhere. The value of
this office has been variously estimated, but "there
is no doubt that under the present regime it is
much greater than under former agen-
cies. Mr. Buchanan, knowing its value,

- I . - "Ws summed?, Peb. 8, 1859.SENATE.
Mr. Pamir of New Jersey, presented the memorialof Moro 11-others and Navarro to Co., about to eatab.

Rah aloe of steamers between New York and Ravens,
offerig to carry the math' at $1.50 per mile, lai• monthly,
no (Anon at the eame rate. Referred to the Poet Of-
fice Ocamittee. - . .

farlievraatf, at New. York, presented a memorial
from to Legislature of VetiYork, asking an appropria-
Van apveMoto the eflielealeyand security of the bay-
bore fl the termini of the Erie Canal on Lake Ontario
and Ike Erie. ,

In inking thie 'communication,11Mr !wenn said the Senators from New York ere
char by the authorities of that State to submit to
Coe Se a communication of high importance con.
emir thereciprocal duties of Now York and of the
UniteStates, tothe whole country, on the eubjeet of
the Bernal navigation which conatitutem the begin
equal of our domestic and foreign commerce. In theyear 91. only twenty-two years after the reorganiza-
tion 1 the American Union under the, ederal (lomat-
tntiO,,New York, by a delegation of two of her mosthonedand eminent statesmen, appeared here and fai-
dread °Degrees on thesame greet subject, appealing
to Citations' legislature to construct, or lend 1,1 thatStateer favor and aid in constructing, an artificialfaunal through her borders by which to connect the

undertook to divide it among the prim leeeeevlget ,on with thenavigating of the grew
landing. _lt is not wonderful that

pal of his partidans, thus hoping to
several birds with one office ! Gets, after having
agreed to take a part of the loaf, discovered that
it was too small for his expectations, and so be
played patriot and denounced Jelin Jones, who was
the immediate go•between of the President as a

briber" for offering him a " bribe." Since then,
however, Getz has turned about, and become as

warm a defender of Jones as he bad previously

is not wonderful ;at the arpeal was
dierarded, eine° even Thome"; Jefferson,who seemed
and ihspirod with prophetic forecast of the working
of t‘ great political ;system, pronounced the project
;mature by a period of at least one hundred yeers
Lei however, than half that probatory term Les
°hied, 'and New York comes before Congress again to
tethein that wielded and alone, she hoe execu tedi
thgeatenterprise ,• how she ham performed It ; what
arts nationaLbsnellts. and to Invoke now only that
and measure ofacceptance and adoption of it whichisessesry to a full and perfect fruition of thoseWith

been his assailant, and nowle is the organ of the i'e York, beginning in 1817, just after the second
very Administration whose prime favorite he so ailit.hZegfßer eit,t2 ,B ooiS,7 lPleli,:e diR e 18L5,; a naviga.Ai

tir ao.f litkeei?enete arioe,daenwantonly villified. 'lt appears that the present eje head of tide-water on the Iludoonp,to Omswego, io'o'n
tt do Buffalo, at thefoot ofanthraciteaseatsatonc lanOlre nt gheanCti s

the plyingmamarkettsome
price,Slati'ail: (greet design, but In comitiance witheitreefeexerge "Lietes

15n,e adestTrr eli treeibroughtie eltehrg eeenlargement,
that the Navy Department allowsthePhiladelphia jar financial condition, proved quit, inadequate,and

fgoerc vesselsretaYy odt' wlithernrt'w Vrft aoll"clailTlyttritot,k le also completed, and deem vessels of 240 tens
are to carry for the Navy Department to :the

NBeach ,ary, towbmoakise aallntp hheec wonatraotlibi e
Vn ileoesems,eLitte loeuwteeneg of transhipment of cargo,

different naval stations. . This Mr. Beach is ice the city of Nerre72.—pittnedeferrereeeelluoi
of the firm of Tyler A Beach, from which :all ericanloommerce—threuch the Erie theval,4oo miles
the coal is purchased for the use of 'the f.B"trt:Vnte,dferodeep Veer own

seventy feet wine, bout by
unaided teatimes, at anavy. Thus it will be perceived that the lime• tot/40,000,000.

diate relations of the Secretary .of the Navy leisrtiftYteorZconeyr. theb tnemcolal we now present, sleeks to
reCeive the advance upon the coal, and realise the .4'stinost trulh,':ha yt, daele gor ne ge g se l" mieleeen eo dt'r telaellYv,winithaprofit upon the vessels employed In the tramper- Cl sense, a beneficiaryof the Federal Union, she has
lotion of the coal to the various stations— Under yieldedrp gu liyt I liberal4ooneo,artt:ointelle er policy or ex.

improve-
the former anthracite agent, Mr. Benj. Tyson, the its of other States She respectfully
anal was altrays purchased and theprise regulated t:iat eloclejthaaltirincaann although local. oonstitn.es,
by the market rates, so that the Government never '''

I, extended now I .ooo'eml lieeef Iceo'L eilheee teli.teleaanitleoltot'paid a oent more than market prices. 'A different ) thedepths of the oanttnen..i that it opens to the
shore-policy has prevailed under the present agent, as ,•ortsultear:nwtera.or.tLawrence antialtge Ow. ofanew

will, I have no doubt, be proved by the report of u miles equal to our whole Atientle
more than

the committee. Theentire coal trade of Penneyl- . all its indentations ;_ that the iske.naidgation
vania, with the exception of Tyler lc Beach , in- *;..eect'e,ll"ly"ti lsoecalUer ti

Federal 0e oen ea el n;iiite hu att it has all b srevenueflmeluding some of the moat important eitiseni of the anmira.ly systems of the Union end banalways
your State, have sent a vigorous protest to the .eiirrieet titiveetatealott; iwnamr ptinat%aetztatimiet brilliant
committee against the manner in width this ini- . political independence. That this inlirnednntoovfloger-
portant piece of patronage has been distributed, ilttyhoerblLei wo o,jotr te.commercial aggrandizement of

The same committee has in charge the accuse-
city tressltry,wlfht:lenhtillailetlore t; dr yeti,P;usind it nt ti'

don of General Norris, of Philadelphia, against p Canal was brought into effectual operation,athee
the Secretary,of the Navy, with reference to the :nar annuallysesuob i.r i,sof ;Oreii fTO. i t ime d that, while that

disposition of the contract for building the ma- opo ors, it is the Jim of soonafrr egt...vea l:en :lohinery of the steamer now oonstruoting .at yourRed Malmo of more than $lO 000 COO The region
navy yard by Mr. Grifilthe, which °entreat issaluatarytdhr eawEirni:exasscovevoillyfreonlarttentand

awarded to Really, Neale°, A Co., after GenoralPelcslPOl, while its trade is arigmedMedbp henry strw4
Norris had put in his bid, having been invited to;t:Laellennt.lice erielorthwest iern provinces of Walsh
doso at a lower rate by the Seoratary of the Navyo her Erie Canal ineani;o7kewsupe e r̀Dr e ifneeit'tegoentealhimself, the Secretary taking advantage of Noveration to any artificial channel of navigation ever
lisle bid and alloWing information to be gliergnytelb ienc taLodoic ilr tirii. oi? ,i judnie.at or Modern times,
to his competitors. pi. object of the Stet, In making this cortimunios-

In order to show howthe money of the Governqelijo makeeitthe foundation of an appeal to (Mo-

ment was wasted at the Philadelphia navy yardrhore oPre„heidLitr adagatserafigeatteft lerimTnYi of the
one Incident is mentioned. It is, that a creature% Lanai on Lake Ontario and Lake Bele, and of snob
called Pitke—a creature ono connected with 4;c ul'eallrf,tassysatreemnoefeneassAriZionneg .I.°rnnec tiondecaying Administration paper in Philadelphia—res. BintllYikrew York anteroom this cri m nithebniet
had his names played onthe roll of the navy yen:ft:m(l:er ctant ,f ortights which mho has transported
for motile months, and received his $1.50 per diem,ird esrre'' within the

andtwentyfror ey trues exceeded twelve
ottn

doing no labor except slandering the men who puteidred mill:loll ot:.`ellaro, and thret within the next
Mr. Buchanan in power , of whom he has aiwaYOBe"strYrinagroatTni!,,„cottnat nnethit thefreights to

Iwill exceed doublebeen a bitter opponent. 'at tonneaus sum.
Among other choice pieces of information,*r. tit:20,30,0: hiarwehmica in eapport of the memo.

which are eipeoted to be laid before the people, 1is wlste,,,,isix bteflotro the ieexf the melt able state

the fact that John Glum linos, resident minis- !Otte co,Miai was read and"fitted.
ter near the Court of Austria, during his genic, ! 'ttit,.... ell to mr at:l air ,lear Zir ye, trott,.,ethe j fudietarf Com.
in Congress last winter asthe reinesentative offt-.4stie anoicOacthY, as Senators film Vi e dTanora,mane dfil
honest Baths aunty donstitheney, entered into at wc"ii,.. a 9°7oTeercommeoevnerratYM ~ L& se and e,..agreement with a Contractor before the Navy De- o gt,i,,airriltred to the floor ditri:gtstieL dia sensalonmofpartment, by which he received five per cent. on those•ina. Lref d clef,
the gross amount of all fat contracts width he sue- 14.r. oniarsliIct Tee exf anieletroatcee d a 1111 to unite the
ceeded in fishing out of the Administration for tow. bore Judge Watroue

' Ine pleeteZi thebillbe-him. pioNEE,,. m:. ton took occasion toreply to th4gme emtelrel'

of Ouse of Representltiyos, who had amused theV..„iti lie
7 Texas of an unusual clamor agalast Judgewproceeded toreveal an alleged cotePTracy,or ,Watreus wan an actual member, The objectqinansplracy, in which New Yorkers were chieflyTiViweeitteo eo llti tc:lonf large portion' of the 2tlblieale one. and occupied tetfeeliteTnteonTralcual:ihour and a half.

, ota.tuss,tof 'Vermont presented a minorityreo-ati seatsthe.lu jgaer ieet d.?am:13tet ee ee ilonee reference to the
,Nytteos, of Massachusetts; introit:ood abill to,tine the Attinney general to reprenent theStates in theproceedinsii In e(MityUde, johSingSupreme Courtbetween blessachunetta andlthodeI. Referred to the Judiciary Committee.Germ, of California, moved to reconsider theoy which theAgricultural bill was yesterday re-fitted, whichwas carried—yeas 27, nays 2C.

D bill was, therefore, taken up, redlsonesed, amen-and itsfurther couelderation then postponed, tellay,• in order that Mr Clay, of Alabama. may:en it; be (Mr Clay) considering It a monstrous,mono, and Iniquitousmeasure.a Indian Appropriation bell was then taken np, de-
, and passed,
‘, Senate went into EleoutiVe iessien, and aubee-", adj vurn.l - - -

HOUSE OF REPRESiiiikHOUSEiIYki..---'otlon of Mr. BNAGIN, of Texas, the Judiciaryttee was instructed to inquire into the expedi-reporting a bill to define and provide for the'sent of polygamy in the Territoriesof the UM-lee, and torestrain the people and authoritiesfrom interference with the Federal Judi.

Letter from Harrisburg.
[Correspondenee of The Press.)

Ilennisenno, February 3.
Mr. Marselis read in plea° "fin act relative

to the batiks of this Commonwealth,and to prevent
frauds by bank offieers," and as its features are
of great interest and import Ishall not attempt to
condense, except in it few sections of detail, but
give it in fall :

Sec. 1. ileit enacted, 4'c., That after the pis•
sage of this act.. no bank within this Common.f.wealth, or any officerthereof, shall make any loan,
or discount, .directly or indirectly, unless sal' iloan or discount shall have been allowed or
rented by the board of directors of said bank at' t
regularmeeting—a majority ofsaid directors halide
necessary to constitute a quorum.

Sao. 2. Provides • for the proper keeping &kt:books, on which shall be entered all loans to
discounts ; if not entered they shell not be:re ,
covetable bylaw : Provided,. That if armad.,__o •
directbro o the boardlis
make temporary loans, or allow discounts in case
of exigency, they shall have the power to appro.
priate a certain sum to be used by him for thatpnr.,
peso : Provided, he make at the next meeting an
accurate report in detail of all loans or discounts
so allowed, which shall be entered on the minutes
of that meeting. If not entered at the next sue•
oeeding meeting (after madeor allowed,)they shall
notbe recoverable by law.. The Preoldent cannot
exceed the amount appropriated,and the directors
must meet at least once every two treeks.

Sec. 3. No money or funds to be.used for any
plume unless previously appropriated by the
board.

Sec. 4 It shall bathe duty of the president and
cashier to present true reports at each meeting of
all moneys expended since the last meeting, to be
verified by oaths or affirmations.

Sac. 5. If any officer of the bank shall violate
or neglect to comply with the provisions of this
act, he or they shall be deemed guilty ofa midemea-
nor, and upon conviction shall pay a fine not ex-
ceeding $l,OOO. and undergo an Imprisonment for
a period not exceeding one year.

Sec. 6. If anybank officer, clerk, or employee
shall fraudulentlyappropriate to his own use or
that of anyother, any money or other property
belonging to said bank, or left with the same as a
special deposit, he or they upon conviction, shall
be tined in any amount not less than the sum
fraudulently appropriated, and sentenced to an
Imprisonment for a term not exceeding five years;
and it le hereby provi Jed that bank notes, bills of
exchange or credit, promissory notes, or coin, may
be laid in the bill of indictment under the general
designation of money, whether the absolute proper-
ty of the bank or merely left as deposit or other
wise.

oueA peened. with amendments, the Senate bill
to the Near Ymk Indian reservation in Hansaa.part three hundred and twenty acres for garb
at Indian who le rerhoded from Nei, York to
rration assigned lb them under the treaty ofhe Indians to have one yea, within • blab t
fir selection, and pre.emptions to be marredIdate of settlement. The money derived frombf lands, other than thoos selected by the In-ibe paid into the Treasury for their benefit.lion of Mr. (kenos T/17.04. of New York, theimmittee le examine the accounts of Mr. Sea--1 suparintendent of public printing, was au-to nit during therePatOna of the
OLISSIR of Virginia. from the Military Cent-teported back the b II for the eatablfehment ofamilitary academy it the Hermitage, with a

rdittlon that it do not pass,
Mange— also reported the bill to promote the"of the army and marine corps. by retiringdm infirm rfficers; also, the Benito bill with
Its. granting the right of way through the,
Met military reservation, Michigan, for rail-
rises, with the privilege of erecting depots andW. Passed.

Lissa, of Virginia, reported a resolution,

the Committee on Printingto inquire intoO'Day of devising some plan by which thePimersage and the accompanying documentsate printed Ile said thatalthough Congressbraesalon for two months, each documents a;
sal to the butt... ofthe Committee on Atilt'to have not yet bean printed.

pen. of Virgrnie offered ao amendmett,
"'"'greed to that Nether inquiry ho made as,treed

pay for double Pepe-setting may not be
"II the work is executed by the same person
Copes of Co. green.

roe, of Alabama remarked that the Preal-dap° and the ccompanytng documents will
mibleurar'when three fourths of the whale
mettileanto the United States.

lion was then adopted%hen went into Committee of the Whole
oat the Union, on the executive, legisla•Ovid opprepr alien bill

?debate ensued on the reduction of the
*Revelation for boxes supplied to members ofOmemestion ofeconomy being Involved.

NUHRANS, of New York, raid, an the timethtd was worth very much more than themebothen ought toconfine themselyee to weigh-
tierr retrenchment.

The same senator reported, with ameedmon
"an act to establish a general backing law."
We are unable examine the bill at present, but
understand that it is founded upon thorough free-
banking principles. Some error has mimed in
regard to the number of the :motion or supple.
meat designed to be repealed by Mr. Parker's
bill, alluded to yesterday. The bill was ,pre-
sented to him by other parties, who made the mis-
take. The object aimed at is the repeal of the
section relating to the opening of roads or streets,
and the assessment of damages upon the property-
owners themselves.

The supplement to the cot incorporating the
Germantown Passenger Railway Company came
np in the Senate on second reading, whereupon
Mr. Manelis requested Mr. Randall to allow it to
lie over, which being refused, Mr. M. moved to
postpone for the present. Mr. Myer asoved to
amend by making it as indefinite postponement.
Messrs. Wright and Marsells contended, at length,
against hasty action, in which feelingother Sena-
tors expressed a concurrence, oceasionally making
significant digressions towards the " mysteries "

of a MUSENBBt3, which is gradually being convert-
ed into a minutia full of meaning. We have now
two wsns—men in earnest and furious strife—the
WAR or RAILS and the WAR or Humus, which lat-
ter had another Guam on the "risen Record" in
the Rouse. The hoaus-poons maglo ORANGE ie
worthy of many records.

I am again constrained to say the House did no-
thing.

Mr. Prondfoot is located, and has hie title to a
Salon's seat.

General Shaeffer reported from the Committee
on Corporations, House bill, No. 27, "An act to
incorporate the Pennsylvania Warehouse Com-
pany." This measure is designed to afford faolli
ties to the farmer and manufacturer, in the use of
their produels during times of deprassion, by
giving them available "certificates of deposit,'?
or " warehouse receipts." It is said to be of
English origin, and has, in England, worked ad
mtrably. Some opposition to it has been mani-
fested by a rival company.

The same Senator has presented a bill for the
more effeotual suppression of counterfeiting. Ac-
cording to Its provisions, any person whose testi-
mony leads to the conviction of a counterfeiter, is
entitled to a warrant from the Auditor General
upon the State Treasurer for $25, and if any plates

ordies are detectedin thepossession ofparties using
the same, and recovered, theperson detecting and
recovering is entitled to $lOO. All notes dis-

covered to be counterfeits arc to be so stamped by

bankers and brokers. Amnon.

1,%, of Ohio, replied thet we would
dozy to thu peace eatabliehinent of 1620,
Orli navy,and curtail the Port °Mee expen-dito

responded that ma•h action would de.
fo,ntform, the public service.

M{D, of Genrgia, said t•st two boxes were
for er, in which to send home public doca•men

blerleorgia,remarked that hebad reeelvedonly when he wee entitled to eight Ile
woubleent of the other six to the Govern.moiler]

Filo:1071am for the boxes wee then voted to
be et

Otbms of thecontingent expenses of the
Howie-horses. wagons. eta., were discuses&

Mrof Virginia reminded gentlementhat,
at flitch the Hoene bad been roceedlng4t
wonisrteen days to dlepose of thisbill. Let
themommittee of Ways and Means for the
detNlte themselves to the consideration of
large

Mr. Alabama, thought that I:melee theitems!, Was no reason why retrenchmentshonlie.
hive, of Maine, spoke of theuseless cen-

surer& and Rai:pined the consideration of
moreforms

Mr.;biew York, esti he would vole for anadditbofnswepapere for diatribution *mom;
the mie wan certain that more Intelligence
was rit had been expended today The
wholeenexpeecled in Buncombe apeeobea
rfeaoglcould bare bie waythe would Ituror-
peretaont to prevent lawyers opeaklng on
melt iv

Tbeto strike out $12,000 for newspapers
for tbetere was rejected.

Mr. Ilabatna, spoke against the present
onthont reporting the debates. It acted
lite aurobibition en all legitimate dimes-
Mon, a shed materials for books that no-
body r(

Mr. 'Ohio, was for exoluling from the
Oongrei all irrelevant speeches or essays,
and ad ,ealating oratorical abuses.

The On rose without oonsing to a con-
clusionrid the Rouse adjourned.

Its by Telegraph.
Batst —Flourdull and nominal. Wheatdell te; Corn—Fales of yellow and white

at 74st7ne are firm Whiskey firm ; sales
Obloe is firm at lb( 0

NEW i. 2 —Co ton—Bales of 60,000bales
at lyres The quotations are unchanged;middlirtMei Sugar is buoyant and ad-
',need ;Ala. Corn is active at 00e. Mesa
Pork It oe;6sales at $lO6O. Bacon—Shonidetand advanced No.Siva*Ootton—Sales of 220 baths The
market id tending downward ; prices are
are mer last week

Elavatteotten market depressed; sales
of onlyiday. Sales of the week, 8,200
bales • abates. Receipts than far ahead
of lent ;bales. Receipts ahead of last
year atrts, 992,000 bales. Stock Inprt, 70/.lpo

Now (14 --Cotton—Sales of 5,000 bales
to-day, ft 1-18gohle chiefly on the lower
qualitiesquoted at 11011}(o Sugar lebuoyantei Ses3ja ,• sales at 6,loese3 ie.Molasseirloar dull at 85.60. Mesa Porkla advanesl9 50020 GO tut the market
closed heices, Cain cell at 800. Gun-
nies 11.t(orchange advarced to ilLterlL*4
Per cent lea Lading are quoted at 73G 0
7% per ec on New York 1X per cent,
and at siallseount.

risCisPicur is unchanged, Bhiekey
steady, eland at25) C, Provision* nee
changedlee of 2 800 bbl* today at
$18.6083. 1 1%e. Bacon firm

OHAAL, otton—Bales to-day 800 baths,
making lltiek 9,000 baton. The market is
deptateedA otatlona cannot be given.

Front Washington.

WASUINGTOrt, Yob B.—Senator Toombs intends, early

next week, to bring forward a bankrupt bill, and sus-

tain it by a speech. Thebill Is similar, in its details,

to the one matured by the Committee on the Jud'clary

at the last session. Although tberh is a pressure of

public business, some of the friends of the measure in

both houses, if It Is premed, think the bill can be
plant, provided its advocates act with seal. It is
c'aimed that the Senate being opposed to Interfering

withthe tariff, gives the bill additional strength.
Taking Into view the etabarrnsementa of the Treasu-

ry, and the near approach of the termination of the am-

nion of Congress the nous. Committeeon MilitaryAf-

fairs dkcided to day to lay the whole subject of the es •

toblixt mOnt of a national foundry over till the next

Cloogrms
Lord Napier has formally accepted the tender of a

complimentary ball to be given him on thelith most

The President, the members of the Cabinet. and the
whole diplomatic corps And its attaches ; will be invited
routs,

THREE DAYS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA:
[BY OVERLAND MAMA

CRIME AND EXCITEMENT IN SANTA CLARA
COUNTY

Rumored Wholeshie Poisoning
soners at San Franclieof ' -e

MORMON DIFFICULTIES IN CARSON VALLEY;
The War with the Northern Indians.

Fr. Louie; Feb. 3,—The overland mail, with Ban
French= deter to the 10th ult. (three days later than
brolightby the last mail),arrived here this evening.
having been twenty-three days on theroad, including a
detention of twenty-two boom

The following Items of news are furnished:Paul 0. Shore woe killed in Ban,a Olara county, byThomas Penis, on the 9th inst. The'oacurrence crested
a great excitement among the inhabitants, who threat-ened lynch law The military had to he called out toprotect the prisoner, who was then safely conveyed tothe jail at Elan Joe,

Rumors prosailedat Ran Francisco that three hun-dred p•isonnre confined in the State lienitontinry hrdbeen aocidentally poisoned by theuse of some chemicalmixed in theflour used. Thereis doubtless some truth
inthe rumor, but it may be g-eatly exaggerated Whenthe mail left no authentic report of theaffair had beenobtained.

The sloop-of•war Vandalia had left for Guaymas torelieve the Bt. Marys.
The Probate Judge of °argon Valley had published acard declaring it to be his intention to perform bis du•ties withoutthe fear or favor of any man. A collinfoubetween him and the anti•hlormona was regarded asinevitable. • •

General Hibbs WAS Still prosecuting the war againstthe Indians of the North, and with greater !menses Anumbei of radians hid been killed, and over two hun-dred taken,prlsoners.

The Tariffand the freaenry—The State-
ment .of Secretary Cobb.

THE RECEIPTS NOT ADEQUATE TO MEET EXPENSES
—THE SECRETARY RECOMMENDS A REDUCTION
OFt EXPE ,DITUREs —THE REPEAL OF THE LAWSTO CONSTRUCT NEW POST OFFICES AND CUSTOMAND COURT HOUSES—THE ABOLISHMENT OF THEFRANKING PRIVILEGE—THE INCREASE OF POST-AGE RATES—A MODIFICATION OF TAB TARIFF.,
AND THE INTENSION OP THE TREASURT.NOTEACT.
W a sunwrox, Feb. 3.—The Secretary of theTreaau-ryeent to the House to-day a rep'y to the reedutieenamed by that body, calling for the eldest and probablereceipt' from customs public; lan's, and other soarers,for this and the next fiscal year, and for hie opinionWhether the laid receipts will be adequate to meet thepublic expendituree.
Ile says the receipts for the first quarter of the pre-sent fiscal your, ending September loud, were nearly

twentyfive m:Dinne two hundredand thirty. one thou-
sand &Mere (825,231,000), at stated inhis annual re-
port The receipts fir the remaining three-quarters
were estimates at thirty-eight millions five bemired
thousand (I38.500,000),of 'which eum thirty-seven mil-Pone ('37,000,000) were estimated to be derived from
theengem:ie. It wee believed that the quarter, endi, gDecember last, would yield ten milliens. (8to,040r100;)
thepresent quarter ending the list of March. fifteenminters, (816.000 e 00.) and theneat quarter ending the
30th of June, twelve miliione 1812,000 000 )

In reference not only to oust 'me but to the publiclends and other ileumsrf revenue, all the informationwhich has been received at the department PUMP his an-
nual repot centime the correctness ot the estimates
of theratable rec lett for the present and the nextfinal year He is, therefore, of the epininn tbdt the
result will show that the notuel receipts for theremain-
ing quarters of thepresent and for the next fiscal year
will not vary mateedlly from theestiniatee alreadysub-
mitted to Congress In support of thin opinion be sob.
mite a ootnparisen of the receipts for the same quarters
of the two preceding years

During thefiscal year ending the 30th of June, 7801,
the importations wore very henry, amounting indutiable goods, exclusive of those exported, to over
two hundred and ninety-four millions of dollars,
(8291,000 000,) and the replete' from the customs forthat year we-e sixty three millions three hundred nod
forty-eight thousand dollars (807,348 000.) Inthe excel
year ending June.lllsB, the Iteportittrons were much
reduced, amounting , in dutiable goods, exetusive ofthese imported, to two hundred and two millions,(5200 COO 000 ) and thereceipts from the customs forthat year *me forty-two millions end forty-elx thou-
sand dollars (842040 ) To realise his estimate;
the lounortatlon of dcitiabie gothic for thebream,' fecal
year remit each two hundred end fifty millions , Man -

000.000.) betides those exported, and for thenext fiscalyear the sum of two hundred and eighty millione,($2BO 000 000.) .
Compering the foregoing sit-intent of reoeirds. and

looking to &favorable and healthyreaotiCn In business,
he Mould regard it as unsafe and unwise to calculate
upon a larger importation than the present eetimatee
contemplate; and entertaining these opinione, he iscompelled to say that thereceipts will not be &Impede
to the, neceßaity of publicexigencies, unless the expen-
;Mnnushould be teduced below the amount estimatedfor. He hes seen no Indications that would Induce the
opinion that such a remelt lan be reasonably anti-
cipated. On the contrary, should the bills which
have been passed by either the one of the other
branch of Congress be finally pasded by, both, andbecome laws, the o:dee-edge:es would be very largely
and permanently increased. It is estimated that
the pension bill alone, which hid pdseed theHouse, would add several milifoneto theannual eXpen•
eel of the ~(loyernment,Blll:leven a larger amount for
the next 80611 year Otherbills, which have paesed
either the Senate or tge; EOIMIOj.SO9Id. large roma-
enre, swell the amount of expenditures. These are
centirgencles towards which the attention of Congiels;amulet be directed, in considering the probable receipts
dud elpeodltures at the Government. Either the ex-
penditures Mildbe pritteed to theestimated receipts or
some other meansofrevenue be provided.. If the first
remedy can to effected, it is certainly the moat de-
sirable.

He het already submitted to Congress the plane for
Codifying the revenue bra and for thereorganisationor the collection districts, which, if sanctioned and'
passed into have, would greatly facilitate the operations
of the Treasury Department, and reduce largely the ex-
penses for colleetmg the revenue
, There stand, on the etatuteetoolre laws requiring the

buildingof cdatsm,housel, post ofllcee, and Courthouses
at placps 'there the nubile eettice does not require
them at this time. A repeal of .these' lees, or the
postponement of their execution to ei period 4f greaterprosper* and leis embarrassment, would reliefs theTreasury of that amount of expenditure.

The recommendation to abolish the franking mild.lege, Ind raiding the letterrate to five cents, with the
view of bringingthelicist Mee Department as near as
possible to its former calf-sustaining position, will, if
carried out, greatly relieve the Treasury. In the other
department, reductions might also, in all probability,

"be made.
lle calls attention to theoutstanding treasury notes.

In the estimates of receipts and expenditures, the per-
maceat redemption of them, as they may fall due, has
notbeen contemplated All the calculations have beenmade Uponthe bests of continuing them in circulation,and,as a matter or mime ,lte redemption of the whole
or of any part mud increase the .antidipated dedeleney,
nuiePs author(tr be given for their re-issue, of other-11:11r11.11n.
ruary last, Merl Mee Saco redeemed five hundred and
forty-three thousand Bevan hlindred dollars (6543',100,)
and by the 30th June next thesum of smuttier mil-
lions seven hundred and fifty-eight thousand nine
hundred dollars ;017 763,000) will fall due, at which
time theirpayment mastbe met

lie only speaks of those which have been brought to
the attention of Congress, and oommends them to theirfavorable connideration. If, however, the appropria-tions made at the presentsession shall reach theamountHelmeted for in the Secretary% report a deficiency will
exist which LIMO, be provided for by additional legisla-tion, and to the etieut thelt the approptiattotie shall
exceed the estimates will that deficiency be necessarily'unedited

He says he has sleekly eipreased theopinion that the
public debt ought not to be increased by an additional
loan. That °pillionremains nuatienged The present tarit
should be so dr cliSedIS to supply such deficiency as mayexist, and he recommends hie views on the subject eu
pressed in his annual report to favorable considera-
tion

Should Congress adjourn with ut legislating on he
subject, it would be almost Impossible, under the moat
bacon!, o receipts from the ordinary sources, for the
department to meet the public liabilitieg until another
Congreaa should he convened lie had already recom-
mended that thie immediate demand should be provided
for, by authorising the re-teens of them treasury notes
for one or two years. This can easily be effected by ex-
tending for thatperiod the Provisions of the act of De-
cember, 1857, authorizing the issue of treasury notes.

The proposition to convert these not.. into a perma-
nent debt ought not to receive the favorable coosidera.
Von of Congrees. It would be virtually to postpone
theirultimate payment to a distant day. When the
polloy of Goo Government should he to redeem them
from year to year as the means of the Treasury willjustify The public debt which remains In the form of
treasury notes can always be redeemed without endan-
gering the successful operations of the department
whenever there shall be an ex •ens of the revenue over
the expenditures it can be safely piacod to theredemp-
tion of the troaaury noes—the power of reiseuing
them existing, should the future receipts from any
c-use fall below the eetiinatea of the department. An
additional reason is given, namely: thenotes can be
redeemed without the payment of any premium, which
willhardly be the ease with Uoited Slates stook Con•
tomplatiog the gradual redemption of throe notes nod
being opposed to the policy of Aiding thesum of twenty
millions to,the permanent debt, he repeats his former
recommendation for extending the epsration of the
treasury-note act for one or two years more.

Connecticut Politics—The State Con
ventton-•Douglas and the Presidency.
114RIVORD Bah 8 —There wan a lively time in theDemocratic Stele Om:mention °some this evening. The

Douglas Democrats carried various measure. by a vote
or five to one, and strong resolutions were adepled,
nominating Mr. Douglas lea candidate for the Pr.l.
decoy. Mr Julius 8. Ptrong, one ofthe delegates, bit-
terly denounced the policy of theAdministration.

The Turf—llaces on the Charleston
Course.

Cuset.rwrox, Feb 3.--" Gazelle" won the Brat race
the course to.dny, " Cougaree" the second, and

Tar nicer" won the main four•ruile race.

Movements of Steamships—Saturday's
European Mails.

NETT Wan. Feb. 8 —The steamahip Etna, of the Cu.
Imtd line, will leave for Pouthamp•on and Havre on
Saturday, and take the English and French malls which
were intended for the steamship Arago.

Non-Arrival of Expected Steamers
SANDY nOOIE, Feb 3—Midnight.—Tbere are no sloes

of either of the eteatuahlps now due at Shirt port, with
later European advice'

It is flooring.

New York Stock
SECOND

'xchange, Feb. 3.
BOARD.

1500 Ohio fit he, 86 107 500 N T Cen nog 825'
1000 N Carolina 68 00 100 do b6O 8214

10000 Tenn 6109 8037 300 do 830 1323456000 BllBBouri 611 f 84 100 do pAc 825
31 Del & IludCo 80371150 do opg 825'

100 Pao Bt9 9 el 6 77 1100 Harlem R Prof 57;5
10 do 7731 S

25 Mich Cen R 6034
50 do 77y4 50 Mich Onar 4534

200 do
, 78,14 100 Panama R 114

60 do e3O 77 60 do blO 11337
16 ErieRailroad 13 51 26 do 830113%
30 Harlem Relined 13,5'1100 do b3O 114

100 Ohi &It I R 000 591 60 do 83 114
400 LaC do Ma R 1m 1

THE MARKETS.
etente are firm at PA for Pot and 15.76 for

Pearl.
Fm.mt.—State and Western Floor to dull but with-

out change, with eatea of 6 000 bb'a at $104.75 for re-
paled, $5 2005 35 for auperfine Sttte ; $5 fiClesO for ex-
am do, $5.250$ 50 for superfine, Western $5 Waft 40 for
extra do, and $6 3eas6 40 for chipping brands of extra
round boop Ohio.

OEMs Flour is steady at 16 30tta 10 for extra.
Southern Flour Irdull, with tales of 000 Ude at $5.750
6.10 for common to mixed, and $6.1507.75 for extra.

On.tx —Wheat Is firm, and rather more active, with
vales of 10 000 bus white Western, and 20,050 boo 5111-
wdike° Club, on private terms. Corn is quiet, with
talon ef 2,000 butat 81.10 for Southernyellow,

Rye dull at 80a35c. Oats dull at 50exe4c for South.
ern, Pennsylvania, and Jereey, and Shrill° for Mate,
Wmtern and Canada.

Ilion. -Scotch Pig is firm at $28a30, 0 months, but
quiet.

lama,—The market is again without supplies, and
therefore nominalat SOo fcr Rockland common,and $1
for lamp.

PROVISIONS.—Pork is firmer, IR ith salon of 15 000
bble, at $l7 87A; for bid Mess ; $19.37e18.60 for new do;
and $13.63 Thr p•ime. Reef remains firm, with sales of
130 bbis at $0 50in7 for country Prime ; $7 75e9 for do
Mem; $9.76e510 00 for repacked Chicago do; $114,11.60
for extra do.

Out Ideate and Bacon aro firm at 0..y03X0 for Shout-
dere. and 8.); crfiMe for Hams Lard is firmer, with sales
of 200 bbls at 123412 X c. Butter is steady at 110200
fur Ohio, and 160203 ror State. Cheese is firm at so
10)4c, as io quality.

SALT.-60,000 bunk Trapani sold at '.:3,}jc, and 2,000
bbls Curacoa on private terms.

ED3.—CIOVOrBOBLI roaming firm at MT C. 'Tim-
othy seed la dull at 5ac52.2.5. The sale of CalcuttaLln-
seed, reported yeeterd*y. was made et St 7501.77X.

WHALEBONE.— 50,000 The Polar sold at 90c cash.
Must= la firmer, and held at 290, with offers of

28 onto.

„ CITY.?,:s.„ ~_ THEE• iH

11?' Seeilisi page.
City C9nueils.

BOth brill:whet of Oonnolie held thelr regular roller.-logs yeeterday afternoon. '
naLsoi 000501 L.
,Thie body met. t8 o'clock yesterday afternoon, 14rWharton In the(their.

COMMUNICATIONS AND PETITIONS.••
A communication was received from the City Control-ler in relation to lighting Delaware avenue with gas,askircr for the appo ntment of a committee of twe toascertain whatamount le due the city from the Girardestates for the above purpose sine* consiilidationOnefrom the OootrollerMating thtt $4 750 ofthebe.quest of the late Elliott Cressonremained unexpendedin the halide of the CityTreasurerOnefrom he Oity Solicitor stating that there Is nonecessity for additiimal conceal in the case of the foesof thebrjg Evergreen, now pending between the Co-lumbia Insurance Companyand the Trusteesor the CityIce-boot.
A ,petition was received from a citizen, asking thatthe' name of a. certain court should b, changed to itsformer name of O'Brien's court.. Also, one askingthat the footpaths on Darby Piank•rbad be paved.One for laying of water-pipe on Howard street, fromJefferson to Morris street.
One from the boll.riugere of Christ Chureb, askingfor an appropriation to pay fn. theringing of the bellsofthat church on the 22d of Februsry next.

BEFORTH OF COMM VMS.
Mr. Thompson, from the committee of the each an..emote of the City Promoter, mate the venal semi-monthly report.
Mr. Beideman, from the Committee on Finance. pre-sented a report recommending the confirmation of Den-nis F. Daily ae clerk in the Oily Muleteer; Depart-

ment Confirmed.
Mr. Cornman submitted an ordinance for the organi-sation of the Guanifang of the Poor. Phis ordinanceprovides for the election of three warms, not lees thanforty years of age, by the people , them by Select andCoinmon Commile. and three by the Judges of the

court; the term of the protect board to expire on thelot of Jnly next. The persona so sleeted eball carvefor a term of three years. the marchers of which shalldraw lots for the terms of one. two. or three years. andone third of the whole number to be elected yearly for
the term of three yeare The bill also provides thatthe Board Mall be partly comperedof blervere and phy-
sicians $lO 000 in fixed for thesecurity for the faith-ful performance of the &Oise of the members, and axesthe salaries of the president of theboard and chiefresident pt.yeician at $2,500 per year; soliellor $2,C00 ;
steward $2,000; end each commirsiOner $1,200 The
ordinanne wan referred to the Committee on Poor withinstructions tohave it printed.

Mr. Leidy offered a reeolutiOn that the Commission.era of City Property be empowered to lease from ire
Present lemee Sannom- streetKell, at an annual rent of
five thoneand deflate, for the one of the Court of Quar-ter fiegrions

Mr Onylerfavored the resolution, and urged promptnotion on the part of Councils.
Re wan cpposedby Mr, Neal, and after a briefdebate.on motion of ,

Mr. Reidem.m, the resolution woe laid on the table;after which, he eubmitted thefollowing ?mintier.:Resolved, Tiranecity solicitor he requested to fur-nish Council. witha copy of the law by which the pre•soot sitting Judge of the Courtof (Wafter Sessiens in-timated that a bill of indictment wmild be directed
against the leglelature of the city for failure tofurnishoddities...l accommodations for that Omit.Mr Neal then renewed the leasing of Spring GardenNall es a Courtof Quarter germiona room. as befog ed-mirably adapted for the purpose, and by the nee of
which $5 000 could be raved

The pcopoe-1 met with disfavor from Mr Coyler.Meesra Commaand Kline agreed with Mr. Neal. Mr.BPidarliall'a resolution was lost by a voteof 13ayes to 5
nays

Mr. Neal moved to refer Mr. LeMrs resolution to theCommittee no fMty Property.
Di- Pahofield was in fever of 'deicing not flansom-

street Hall, and ravaging Pprlng Garden !tall, and forstriking oat altogether the clause which names the
rent.

Mr. Onylar considered this a dodge to kill the bill.
The President expressed hie preference for Spring

Gard-nfail, and stated that itwe,, in his opinion,highly deeirable that the civil and criminal mune
shouldbe Wholly separated. The ball was idmiwili'yadapted for thepurpose, and would save the city $6,000per annum.

The 'Vote was taken on the amendment tohold theCourt of Quarter Sessions at Spring Garden Ball,
which was carried.by the follow:rig vote:

' Yale—Messrs Bradferd.Cornmen Dmis,Enoe Ford,Kline, Leidy. arlntyre, Neal Parker, Reed, Schofield,Th-mp.on, Williams, and Wharton. .
Nays—Menu. Benton, Onyler, Boater, Loughlin, andNorman •
Mr. Norman offered a relointiori that the Chamberacoept for the Eighth ward the serviette of theReliefNose Company, which is organized for thepurpose of

carrying hose for the eteam fire engines.
On in, lion of Mr. Mclntyre It was referred to the

Committee on Trusts, with inatruttiona to report atMe 'lent stated meeting
A resolution was offered requesting the Directors of

the Kensington Cue Comaey to report to Councilsthe cost of their works, with its receipts and expend!.
three. Adopted

The appropriation to theControllers of Public Schoolswm then taken np.
Mr Cornman moved tostrike out the item appro.

prfating $1,200 to pay thesalary of a professor of Ger-man, which, after considerable debatewas agreed to.Me. Cnylermoved tostrike out the item of We fornight schools. in the Pint section, on the ground thattheamount of good derived from them war in net wilecommensurate withthe expense.
The motion wee, after considerable debate, madegeneral. to Make out the appropriation for nightechoole in ell the different sections. Notagreed to.
Mr. Kline moved to recoosider the vote of appro-

priating $llOO to pay the salary of a professor of Ger-
man in the lilgh School.

Mr. Cornman moved to lay the motion on the table,whichwas notagreed to.
The motion to reconsider was agreed to.
The original item was then taken up. and after beingdiscussed at lengthby Meseta Ctityler, Leidy, Cornmau,

and others, it Was reinserted by a vote of yeas 13 to
najel 0.

The bill, after being nightly amended, passed
A motion to adJonro was lost bya vote of 11 to 9.
Mr. Conn:lan moved to roneider the resolation from

Common Councilrelative to the action of the Mayor isreference to fixing the eastern twmints ofthe PennEyT-
venfa Railroad.

Mr. Copier moved to lay the motion on the-table.Not agreed to.
A motion was made to adjourn, which was not
Tilte Motionwas pot by the chair to read theresole.

tion
Mr. Coyler moved to adjourn, which was agreed to

COMMON COUNCIL.
Anumber of uniMpOrtantpetitions and cOmmunical

tions were presented.
Mr. Wetherillifront a special committee to whom

wag referred the resolution with regard to the terminus
of the Pennsylvania Railroad on tbef Deis-Ware river,
submitted a report, and asked that the following reso-
lution be adopted: .

Resolved. by the Selectand Common Council of the
city of Philadelphia, That the Mayor of the city be, and
he in hereby, authorized andrequested to vote thestock
of thecity in the Pent:maul:tie Railroad Company ad.volos-s-l^ thereeolutlon of the reportiof the Roarditd.Dl-rector(' ofvia r stercoo—wu • *mudby meterC
John P. is Ahern', Mast:Am.-L. Rodgdon, and ThomasMandereeld.

Mr. Wietermoved to amend the resolution by striking
out ell after tire word company, and Inserting s' an inhie judgment Ea deemed beats"ea.,' giving the Mayor
the power to voteas he pleases. ,

Mr. Hacker moved to masa byatrikiog out the
whole after f' Resolved," and Inserting wads giving
the power to thedirectore.

Clerk of Select Connell here appeared and announgei
the adoption of a resolution inreference t; the Courtof
Quarter Sessions.

Mr. Hacker'samendment was voted down.Mr i)mniemoved to strike out all after the worditesolved." nod 'Greet the Mayor to vote the city.
stock nod vote to postpone the (motion, cod that
Councils be furnished by thd Directors,- b' the 7th ofnext April, with an account of all the sitetiproposed.

Mt. Hacker's amendment woe then voted down for
the second time.

Mr. Mescher'e amendment wee also voted down.
Mr. Dennis's amendment was adopted. The resolu-

tion es amended wee adopted
a communication was received from the City Seliettorstating that provigion is made In the Mill of Stephen

Girard for lighting Delawareavenue mom Cedar to Vine
street. The city ban 'however, been paying thin ex-
pence. A eructed joint committee was rdered toascer-
tain what &meantis due the oily on tide account from
the Girardestate.

A message wan read from the Mayor stating that he
had signed certain ordinances.

Another menage was received from the same official
returning. without his signaturethe ordinance giving
out thecontracte for street cleaning.

The yeas and nays were called, and the Mayor's veto
of the ordinarce was sustained by a vote of 57 to 3Mr. Gorton. of the Committee no Poor, made are

rt in reference to the g-ods• alleged tobe sold to
the Board of Cu 'Miami, and of the corrections of tie
hide for w ich there was name doubt. Mr. J. Mafial.land, the 0 oardian implicated, wan honorably acquitted
ofall connection with any fraud There wee much to
censure in the mauagement of these purchases but no
fraud proved The committee was discharged from the
fur her consideration of the subject.

Mr Gordon presented a atrsetoienning ordinance
Rarer-red.

A renolution from Select Council directing the upper
stories of Spring Garden Mill to be fixed op for the
toe of the Court of Quarter Bestione was concurred in.

Council concurred In two amendments to the ordi-
nance defining the duties of the City Solicitor and Tax
Receiver.

Mr. Member called up the ordinance relative to city
pavenger railways, and moved that this Chamber insist
on ite amendments, which were non concurred in by
Select Council.

The Select Councilhaying adopted an amendment re-
placing the trehibitinie clause atoppluy. the ears ou Sun-
day, Mr. Moocher mooed that this Member insist on lie
amendment

air. Wetherill spoke ageing running the oars on
Southey. Leaving the religious question out of-view.
be thousht it would be false pulley to run the once
seven days in the week Re denied that the better
slues of citizens would nee the care on Sunday, but
disorder would be promoted ifthese wave of vice sod
pleasure were thrown open. The suburban hotels. . . . .
would be filled with the young and inexperienced, and
bad results would follow. He denied that rich people
in general need their carriages to go to church They

out of preference. Let no be ,a law-abiding
people. for it is contrary to law to run these care on
dundar, just as it is todo any o'ber kind of work.

The previousquestion was called ant scatained.
Tho yeas and nays were then called, to insist on stri-

king out :he b. undey prshibitoryciause. and this Cham-
ber acoordingly insisted on their amendment by thefol-
lowing vote:

Ynaa—Andreae, Brenan. Brown. Bullock, Osborn
Conrad, William Conrad. Cooper. Day, Doerr, Dick in•
son, Enyard, Epler, Es-her, French, amble,

been, Gillingham, Harmer, Holmes, Kelly, Kern,
KoNiny, Manderfield, Manuel, Manske:, Mcßride, Mc:
Oonough, Msgary George B. Miller, Reale, Server,

ficredtey, Woien, Wiefer-35.
NAYS—Bob's, Cation, Cooley, Donnie, BAWL Fish,

Filler, Gay, Gordon, Haas Hacker, Heins, Ifodgdon,
Hunter. Kelton. Ketcham lirider, I tither, McClean
Hiram Hiller SI ogle, Nipple, Potter, Pugh, Riley,
itothermell, Rub,eam, Simons, Thompson, Walsh,Wetherill, Wildey, Trego, (president)-3^_.

Mr. Matcher moved to take up the bill making an
appropriation for the expenses of Council. An amend-
ment, sPght in amount, was made.

An oeiloance siring certain fees to the,eiltysolicitor,received by him while acting on the part of the city,
was called up, and canoed considerable debate• but,
without taking a vote on the ordinance. Council ad-journed until tine (Friday) evening, at 7 o'clock.

ALLEGED LABOENY OF A POCKET-BOOS.—
A colored woman, rained Ann Laffartoe, wea arrested
last evening by Officer Bartholomew, on the charge of
having stolen the pocket-book of Mr. Joseph II Alla
bough, atntainlng forty &allure and a numberof Talus
bie mere. She was taken before Alderman Freeman
last evening, at the Central Station, when the
following testimony was elicited : Mr. Allabaugh
stated that he it a lawyer from Norristown,
Montgomery county, and that be arrived in this
city on Wednesday last, in company with a
friend, and took quarters at the Arcade Hotel, where
they spent the night. Onretiring for the night, Mr A,
was rereful to place the pocket book containing his
valuables in hie drawers, and when he arose yesterday
morning he threw-it on the bed and, after having
dressed himself, accompanied by his friend, left the
apartment, Asti proceeded to the office, leaving the
pocket back behind

As they were passing along the corridor however,
they met the colored woman, who requested them to
leave thekey in the door, elating that eke was the
chambermaid and would take charge of the apartment.
Mr. A testified to having men her enter the apart-
ment before they lett the corridor. After breakfast-
ingat the hob I they paid their bill with come email
change which Mr. A carried in hla vent pocket. They
theo visited a billiard saloon, at which they played
until five o'clock, and when about to pay hit
more Mr. Allabough discovered his loss They imme-
diately returned to the Ittitril. and stated the fact to the
proprietor. who accompanied them to the room and
canto enced a search, which proved unsuccessful Mr.
Allaboughts. stiqpicions rested on the colored woman,
who was accordingly • rrmtect Mr. Brown, the pro-
p-inter of the hotel, spoke of the estimable character of ,
the accused, and sated that she had frequently re-
turnea articles of value to the t ffice which had been
tband in the chambers, am; had never before been E 111.9-
pectorl of stealing anything. The colot.d woman ao-
knorledged having entered the room doting the morn.
log, butstated that she had eeen nothingor the pocket.
book. tlhe wan held to ball In theRIM of ¢BOO to answer

--11SPOETANT -41.11,11.L8T—:-CiAPTDRZ or A Bowls
LAND AnisitS.—A Men namedJlllllO ,01ack.o. was „eon-
stoted in the Coirt of Qiirter Beasione 'on `Wednesdaylast on the rhyme of dealing Inbegualude. Thelands
it whieh Hr. Clarke and partners were concerned,were trapreiented to be located near.tbefieg works,the Firstward. A man, named Israel H. Joseph' waitimplicated In the trartesetiono$l, thebogus Land Asso-ciation, butatthe time of the trial he wits among themithing.• A bench warrset was limed by thp (taint ofQuarter Yessione, which was plated on the hands of D3.tectise Officer Bartholomew, who, with his neualperse-oerauce, juititateda thorough remelt; cad was yester-
day rewaided by the capture of Josephs We under-stand that these men have ed a large number ofpoor Tisc.grtztewieir igrifbenTiti.d.longtve.,:pzeurgreatnumber-of Laud Asitoolationa in atomism:iceat the presenttime, a fine opportunity is afforded for swindling, Ise itis bird to diotingaish thetinefrom the la'se.

Fran.—A.fire brokeout about seven o'clock
bast evening, in the loft of a three-story brick building
located on the west side of Hurst street. below Lom •
bard. The betiding was owned by Dr. H. Erma, Cod
occupied by a colored man named John Hinton. The
upper portion of the buildingwas a`most entirely de-
stroyed. Minton loses the moat of his furniture. No
insurance.

The Bra was of a very stubb-orn nature, sod the
(lemma quickly communicated with the adjoining
building on the ntrth side. which was ale* owned by
Dr. Evans, and occupied by a eglored woman named
Eliaabeth Chrlatopher. -This buildingwas only slightly
damaged by tire, the principal damage being canted bywater.

The damage done the real estate le fully covered
by insurance The losr-of personal prOpeity to esti-
mated at five hundred dollars.

gperial -3Vottres
An Immediate Cc re.,-3I ra. Bigelow. ofSchi:liar's Fano, Clinton county, New York, writes:

Though advanced In3 eare,l never bed a wore 9 cough
inmy life, and my head, was so Much diseased that I
could neither taste nor' Smell for five or six weeks•
Nothing I could ,take wculd _relieve me ; hotmy cough
Increaseduntil I tried your HOOFLAND'S BALSAMIC
CORDIAL, I have taken threebottles, and I now fled
myself well. I attend d church list Sabbath for the
first time in eight weeks

Prepared only by Dr. C. 11. JACHOON, 418 ARCH
Street, Philadelphia, and fertile by Druggulta and Store-
keepers throughout the United States and Canada. Pries
75 cents per bottle. . It

Dr. Barnes's Pile Lotion Always Cares.
BERARBNOEB :

J. B. 111.00EGO0D ; Colonel CHRIEtY ; Contain
HINE ; SAMUEL MILLER, Chertnnt•etreetHouse.
H. !GORDAN, Adams , Express Co; JAMES MORI
HELL, Kingsley a ',sprees; Captain VANBICHLE, 11.
8. Man Agent. Prepar.d at 333 OLIMNICT Street. It*

Window Shades—-
(lollD BORDERS,

' LANDSCAPES, ' -

STREET VIEWS,
PLOWER CENTRES,

PLAIN CENTRES, WITH BORDERS,BUFF, WHITE, AND OREM -HOLLAND
AND SHADS FIXTURES.

A new and varied assottment of Shades, Laze, and
Manila Curtains, Comices,Bands, Ploe, Centres, Loops
and Tassels of ill Alcoa.

A large stook of above goods suitable for Spring trade.
The attention of dealers Is solicited.

W. HENRY PATTEN,
630 CHESTNUT Street.fl4-dtapl2

A New Article for the Hair.
PHALON & BON'S (*COMB. .

Is the beet and cheapest article for the hair. Per pre.
serving,beanttfytog, and restoring the 'hair,tlie most
pertiot hair-dreseing ever' offered to the 'plablie Bold
at 517, 497, and 197 Broadway, and by all Draggleda and
Pancy.flocds Dealers' Plat tottlei50 cit.te; half-pints,
26 cents. Inquire for Phalan& Bon's Cocain.- Be.
ware of counterfeits.

T.-B. PBTERIIOI3 & BROTHERS, 806 CHESTNUT
Street, Wholesale A genta. • "

• -164-tr
A -bona fide arid actual large Reduction-in

prices of clothing at White Hall.. No ahem hi this—-
we mean what we say. We Dave greatly reduced in
price every artlcliin our hones,in order to clone with
this Beason all the winter stock we have on band.
Many articles reduced below cast. We believe deci-
dedly the nimble ',insure is better than theslow shil-
ling. We are satisfied the only way to keep our present
heavy buaineei is to sell goods cheap and give satisfac-
tion to customers. Pretence will not answer, and
humbug hashed Me day. Our reduced pricesare marked
plain efures do each garment, teams ae usual.)

Call and see, and convince yourselves,
'RS SHE GREAT ONN PRICE

WH
S.W. !ernesFourth and bt■rket streets. fe4-2t

Special Notice. —The workmen In the employ
of Menem. Ring & Baird, Printere, return their thanks
to Messrs. T. B. PETERSON & BROS. for theirliberality in presenting each with a copy of Mite Bro.
mer's new work, "FATHER AND DAUGHTER,"
and assnre them they Saud ready to make "double.
quick time" on the next I, fat take," sad put it through
in len than!orty• eight hours. - • - Ite•

Jackson Printer,
'JACKSON. PRINTER.
JACKSON PRINTER.

CHECKS, NOTES,' AND BILL HEADS, CARDS,
CIRCULARS, AO ,_4O.

PRINTED JACKSON. -

Palma° FIFTH end CHESTNUT Parmrnia.
PHISTING Film and CHESTNUT PRIATItig.

lel 2w

Farrel, Herring, do Co,

IT=

IRON SAFE WARZROUSE

NO. 629 OFINSTNErt STREET.

(Jayne's Hall.) -

Suring Pnod.—Five • Per Vent. Interest.-
-NATIONAL 13APETY-TRUAT_COMPANT, WALNUT
Street,--u, vir, corner THIRD, Philiortract, Money
received In anifinio, large or small, and interest -paid
from the day of deposit 1,, the day of withdrawal.
Money is received and payments made daily, without
notice., The investments are made in ;Beal Estate,
Mortgagee, Ground Route, and via Ilristelase neenri-
zee as the charter requires., Office hours from 9 o'clock
n themorninguntil 6 o'clock in the afternoon, sad on

Monday and Thursday evenings until8 o'clock. fe6

Singer Sewing Machines, for all Mannino-
taring purposes, have • great raputation, homily
earned. All the proiltiotic of these Machines are in
ACTIVE DEMAND,aI sirs& PRICES.

1. lit AISGER & 00.,
804 PRESTIIIIT Stress.j..27-3m '

BurneWa Cocoaine
BURNETT'S COUOAINTI
BURNETT'S COCOAINE.

A compound of Oocoa•unt 011, /to., for deeming the
Salt. For efficacy and agreeablaneee, it Is without an
equal.

/Spree:Feats the hair from falling off.
Itpromotes its healthy and vigorous growth.
It is not greasy or sticky.
It leaves no disagreeable odor.
It softens the hair when hard and dry.
It soothes the irritated scalp skin.
It affords glib fithest lustre.
It remains longest in effect.
It costs fifty centsford halfpint bottle.

BurnentsCocaint.
MIER=T'B 0000 SIND
BDILNELT'S COCOAINE

TBSTIAIONIAL
Bosros, July' 19, Isar.

Mason,.J. BURNIVIT & Co. : I cannot refuse to
state the salutary effect in my own aggravated cue of
your excellent Hair Oil—(Cocoaine)

For many months myhair had been falling off, until
I was fearful of lotting itentitroly. The skin upon my
head became gradually more and more inflamed, so that
I could not touch itwithout pain. This irritated oon-
d,tion Iattributed to the use of variety' advertised hair
washes, which I have Mime been told contain camphene
spirit.

By the advice of my physician, to whom you had
shown your process of purifying the OH, I commenced
its neethe last week in June. The lintapplicational.
taped the Itching and irritation; in three or four days
the redness and tenderness disappeared—the hair Mail
to fall,and I have nowa thick growth of new hair.
I trust.that others, similarly afflicted, will. be it.

doted to try the sameremedy..
Yours, very truly,

13178AN B. FOPS.

Burnett's Cocoathe.
BURNETT'S 0000AINI
BURNETT'S COCOAINE

117 A single application renders the hair (no matter
how Miffand dry) *oftand gluey for several days. It
is conceded by all whohare used It to be the best and
cheapest Bair Dressing in the World.

Prepared by
JOSEPH BURNETT & 00., Boston.

Ms' For sale by dealers generally at Fifty Centsa
Bottle. jalB-dtrol

Dyspepsia.—There is probably sto disease
which experience has so amply proved to be remedia.
ble by the PERUVIAN SYRUP as Dyspepeia. The
most inveterate forma of this disease have been com-
pletely cured by this medicine, as ample testimony of
some of oar Err: citizens proves.

For sale In this city by P. Brown, comer Fifth and
Oheitnat, and llessard k Co., cornor Twelfth and
Oberitant. dlo4l,ltWif

Worms i Worms: Worms !—llicLane's cele-
brated VERMIFIIGE, the great American remedy for
Worms. Bold by all respectable Druggists.

jali-mlnkt-lm

Grover & Baker's Celebrated Family SeVrtag
HAMMEL

A NEW BTYLE-PRIDE £5O
780 01[1131NIIT &MET, YitIL&DBLPHIA

These Machines sew from two spools, and form
gram of unequalled strength, beauty, and elasticity,
which will NOT rip, even if every fourth stitch be cut.
They are unquestionably the best In the market for
family use.

sele-tf P(1111 ► CITICTILII..iIi
SSO.--Slngeris Family Sewing Machines.—

Price only FIFTY DOLLARS. For good work and good
looks this AlkolOneis unequalled.

I. M. SINGES Oz. CO.,
602 OELESTIiIIr Street

One-Price Clothing of the Latest Styles, and
made in the best manner, expressly for airrall, SALES.
We mark ormjoweet selling prices in nuns 1,100105
on each &Ala. All geode made to order era warranted
satisfactdry, and our Orte-Painit STESTBN lastrietly ad-
hered to. We believe this to bo the only fair way of
dealing, as thereby all ire treated alike.

JONZB & CO.,
604 MARXIST Strad

Its Effects arc Really Magical
['ADEL'S AIDENIENNE. or HAIR RENOVATES,
prevents the heirfalling off, by giving a healthy tone to
the roots; where baldness exists, itcauses anew growth
of soft, luxuriant hair, and it speedily restores gray
hair to itsoriginal life color and beauty. Sold be all
Druggists, and by JULES 11.117EL & CO., No. 701
CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia. dOt


